Upcoming SIG Meetings
Jenni Jones of Amazon Web Services (AWS), the Academic Programs SIG Chair, invites you to attend an
overview of the ServiceNow Academic Program presented by Faez Ahmed on Tuesday 17th March at 11
am-12 pm Eastern, 8-9 am Pacific (note earlier time).
Generating alternative pipelines of in-demand entry-level talent is becoming an increasing focus for
many companies. The ServiceNow Academic Program accelerates student transition from school to
work with applicable real-world experience, both inside and outside the classroom. The various
program options incorporate practical simulations, while building collaboration, communication, and
problem-solving skills vital to the modern workforce.
You can add this event to your calendar here.
Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/835209341
Join the Learning Technology (LT) SIG’s upcoming discussion on “Content Development Tools”, March
20 from 12-1pm EST. Members from the LT SIG will share their experiences with Content Development
tools (pros/cons) as we look to learn more about how various technologies are being used across
CEdMA.
If you’re wondering why a guest speaker isn’t listed for this session, Mike’s a bit worried too. The LT SIG
group has gone rogue. It has adopted a new format of eliminating a single speaker. It has committed to
reducing its use of PowerPoint and is even asking volunteers to “turn on” their cameras to get to know
one another. It’s a little crazy.
The moderator, Cynthia Stegall from Software AG, opens the meeting, shares her own experience on
the topic and then asks for volunteers to do the same. Members are able to informally discuss their
experiences with various tools, giving others a chance to ask questions, provide feedback, collect ideas,
and so on. And at the end of the session, the group votes on the topic for next month.
The new format received high marks from the February attendees, including those who were brave
enough to turn on their cameras. So be BOLD, try something NEW and come check us out! We’d love to
see you there!
You can add this event to your calendar here.
Please join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/861798869
Peter Manijak of Magento, Certification Group Chair, invites you to attend “Spotlight on the Oracle
Certification Program” on Fri March 27th at 11am-12pm Eastern, 8-9am Pacific (note earlier time).
Join Eva Chase of Oracle as she gives a tour of this world class program and what the future
holds. Expect a lively discussion on digital badging, re-certification and other hot topics that concern
program owners!
You can add this event to your calendar here.
Please join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/849125029

Kristine Kukich of Oracle, the Subscriptions SIG Chair, invites you to attend “Gotcha’s of Building and
Maintaining Subscriptions” on Fri April 17th at 11am-12pm Eastern, 8-9 am Pacific (note earlier time).
This session will focus on “gotchas” or items that went out of scope, were problematic, or just put a
bump in the subscription plan. We’ll focus on three distinct types of issues: Planning and Stakeholders,
Logistics, and Maintenance. Bring your stories!
You can add this event to your calendar here.
Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/738655861

